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tiKYOTEO TO THE MINING, RANCH, MERCANTILE AND GENERAL INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OK 8JFKKA COUNTY.
Volume XX i. H I LLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1904. Txio Dollars Per Year. No. 47
INDIANA GOLD MINES.Address : Uarmosa, N. M.
Kange Near Uermosa N. M.
diaease while In the discharge of duty
"Killed at Wagon HiTV --Rilled at
Silngersfonteln," "Killed at Ms taking
"Died of fever at Simons Town" se
runs the record. The cost of sear ta
money falls Into insignificance hea
compared with its eoat In mew. Tryhow they may, no elass of men con-
cerned in war can escape the fatal toll
of the battlefield. Youth's
WiLk M. Robins Bydraulie Mining oa a Larga SealIs Nov Under Way.til'
A., T. cftc 3. !
SUNDAY THA1N TAKEN OFF
Lake Valley Station, JanuaryBut, 1000. Sunday train service
on Lake Valley branch is diaoon
tinned. Train will run daily
except Sunday.
J. It. Dabs, Ageu
A. T. & S. F. IVj 00.Tim Table in Effect at Lake
Valley, Jane let, 1902.
Osetatloae Have Caae.4- - raale! Ulr KmImm WknHave Bm Pwaalaaj Oat the
Yefllew Metal.M Wo0 For a hundred rears or more If haiAll Increase Branded same as cut.
OIS Ace af aaeerteaaa.
The United States has 3,435 Inhabit-
ants who are mors than 100 years old.
Among these are two men, an India
and a negro, who are past 150. These
two are the most agad. Cfcicsgo
Chronicle.
MONEY FOR INDIANS.
DSY GOODS.
, 1 - ...
.(
Iraiu Arrives at Lake Valley at
10:50 a. m. Departs 11 :1U a. ui.
Lea vea Oscenla at 10:35 a. n.
Leaves Oncoela at 11:25 a. ro.
Leave Nuttat 10:00 a.m. Atiive
at Nutt at 11:55 a. m.
J. 1 Dare, AgentSnots!. SesaSfiQFei
been known that tfiere wai gold hackIn the bills of the Indiana counties,
ays a writer in the St. Louis CJlobr-Demoo-
and for over half a century
at)ueer lot of Illiterate, grimly reel Ultrshave been wsahlng gold back In the
hills, making from one dollar to two
dollars a day. The gold that they
brought in to anarkrt occaaionally inlittle bags and In phials paused a a anyIn the government mint on an equality
with Sunk river gold, the finest utand-ar- d
in the United States. It remained
for an old California miner, who came
Government to Pay for Kansas Land
Granted to Settlers.E.E. BURLINGAME A CO.,Tiange Near Hillsboro,
Jl right hip and side. CHEMICALJo ASSAY OFFICE " LABORATORY
atatabliahed la Colorado.lSM. Semeles bvsaall orIncrease Branded on rlgb
Nearly Twa Mlllloa Delkara ta Be DU
vle4 Aaanaaj a.ooo lie Mea at
tae ia latleaa da Hew
York Stale.
imgn adu 02 on right Bide.
Kear Marks: Cr p and two slits righ
nptni will rccclre prompt and cartful atteatioa
Gold tvSllnr Bnllloi 'XSSJXtm'SSr
CoBciotritloi Tut 100
,ritV,coVt..,0,
ITSe-ITS- S Lawreaee St.. Deaver. Car.
Agent for
J. L, Gatzert & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e Clothing.
White Sewing Machine Company.
unuurou leiu
eait two months ago for his firm, to
open up the first hydraulic gold mine hv
the state.
It is located in Morgan county,
north of Martinsville, the eounty at.It la a .mll affair, oompared with thoae
LAS ANI VIA 8 LAND A CATTLE CO HILLSBORO LODOK NO. 12, A. O. U. W
The interior department, thr- -Indian Commissioner Jones, Is n.t, .
preparations to pay $I,BU8,744 tt .i.Six Nations Indians of New York t
awarded to them by congreae U..'
ago, aa the result of their fa-
mous Kanaae Und claim agnliiHt ti tUnited States government. The In-dians who will receive the monev tir.mber about 6,000 and are includt d . ,
Onondagaa, Oneldus, Cayugaf i8. Regis, Tuscaroras, Stoci; : .
Musees and Hrothertowne t ,
In the wet that tear down banks 400,
600 and no feet high, but it Is capable
of thoroughly developing thehills In which the gold la lodired along
the hill streams of Morgan, llrown and
Johneon counties.
The first clear-u- p on the hydraulic
mine has not yet been made, but it Is
Poatoffice : Hillshoro, "Sierra county
N. M. Range, Animus Ranch, Sierra
County. Kar marks, under half crop
confidently expected that It will run 40each ear. Horse brand same as cattle,
but on left shouidor. cents s yard. Such a panning out would
mean that Indiana would immediately
blosaom forth as on of the greatest
Additional Brands:
JZtZi left hip. Rome
meets every Seoond and Fourth Wedon left hip. 'rMV fame of side.
nesdays of eaoh month.WO left Hide. 22 rifht bin.
W. O. THOMPSON,
Master Workman.
JOHN A. ANDERSON, Recorder.
SShiSfchi onthesanieanima..
LA R (left sMe) horses. '
"iT(left shoulder)
gold mining states in the union. In
most of the California plnoer "mining
camps dirt is being worked that
yields only ten cents a square yard,
and there the water rates are high,
R. L. Royse, who has brought about
the preeent development, became eon
vinced three years ago that there was
gold in the Indiana bills that would
cause a national sensation If It was ever
handled by Improved methods. For
over three years he has been prospect
iriaSaacsI axative ftromoW. J. BORLAND. Manager. Cum a CoM In One Day, 3 Daysts an
BO YEARS'
,vy EXPERIENCE 35a
WHITNEY GOMPANY
f f MMW e saw mt &ibal aul riftsaaw f f MMWMwd
Implements, Iron, Pipe, Pumps,-
and General Machinery.
Agency for New Mexico and Arizona
233oxxi.c Comfort
Steel K.ane;es.
Write us for Prices and C italogues
113. 115, 117 S. First Street, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Kach Individual will receive i "
imately $:)00, and the money will bt
puid by check to prevent frauds, savi
a Washington report.
The history of the Six Nation' elair--
agninst the government la inttre.tir.jj
snd shows another attempt, of tl:
white man to chest the redskin out of
what wss rightfully his. Several
documents of almost priceless
value figure in the case.
One of the documents la n etic .alibi
parchment, dated J7w3, ami 'signed
"Knox, Secretary of War." This paper
wae issued during Wttiliiuiftun's ad-
ministration. The paper is nddrcmtil
"To the Sachems, Chiefs nud Warriors
of the Six Natlona," and is a requestfrom the government for the Indians
to hold a convention and sign b treaty
with the newly established common-
wealth wrested from Great lliitaln.
As a result of this the treaty with thaNew York Indians of 1704 was signed,
which brought peace to the wester
boundaries of the Infant republic.
The second document Is dsted "War
Department, May 14, 1798," and is
signed "Joseph W. Henry, Breretnry
of War." It is a statement from Uncle
ing in the hills, and here and there has
been picking out traeta of land that
showed good tests. He now haa 9,500
acres under his absolute enntrol and
has supervision over 6,000 or 8,000 more
acres.
The chickens and dueka of the gold
CopvriojHts Ac hllla picked tbe gold up, mistaking Itfor grains of wheat or eorn, and. beAnyone amdlne eketcb and deacrlpUon mayquickly aeoertaln our opinion free whetber aaInvaiitlon la probably patentable.HANDBOOK on Patents ing henry, the gold had lodged In theircraws. Mrs, George Johneon. who lives
Just acroes the river from the city of
ent free. Oldest aaeney Tor aacuringpatenta.Putenta taken throuah Muun a Co. raoaira
nance. In tbePKtol notice, without Martinsville, killed a duek that hadScientific Jlnerican. picked up Its dinners along the little
stream that ran through the barn lot.Larvaat air- -k handaomely lllnatratad weekly.
enl.LInn of anr aoientlfle Journal, Terma, a She cleaned up theerawof the fowl tndroar montne, at. ooia ny an nawfoeawra.
netted W.10. William Bothwell, wnoPn seiBreaoViy. Npw Ynrlr
lives seven miles from MsrtlnerHlle,uvi iivii iwinffloe, 63ft r BU WMhiDgtoii, P.C. m
killed a chicken, that netted him 90
cents. A farmer near Martinsville
killed a duek that was a veritable Klon
.
Lib ValUy, lilkko ui Eingsius dike.Silver City Assay Office
I i
Tbe bydraulie operations have caueed
Bam, showing that the sum of SIOO.OOO
hsd been received on deposit from theSix Natlona at tbe United States treas-
ury. Both of these papers are orlp.Inals and very valuable. The 1100,000
referred to Is tbe sum received by the
Indiana from Robert Morris, theThila.
delphla capitalist, for 8.000,000 acrts
at the richest land In New York state.
In 17U7, when Morris bought the lsnd,
he paid for it at tbe rata of two cents
an acre.
The Kansas claim originated in 1838,
although nothing waa heard of it at
that time. In that year the New York
a panic among the gristly recluses whoHULIT, WOODWARD & WOOD,
Proprietors.) have been panning the gold. They are
a quaint lot, with queer names. The
--mmw ay sav ii mu m Box 151, Silver City, New Mexico.
king of their camps is a
wild-eye- d, man who can
neither read nor writ and who Is
Umpire, Control, Check aud
work solicited.
Mailing Envelopes free.
3 WIM
known ss " Wild TM11 Stafford." He is
Surveying, Mapping and Reporting Min king because he Is known sll over the
frold fields st the man that found thsSTViaing rroertieB a epooia'ty.
Correspondence Solicited.
Making close connection with all trains to and from Lake
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
jQuiok time. New and comfortable Hacks and (Jo nolle sand Good
Stocfc
FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.
$12 nuirget and that drank 75 schoon
v. 1 y
ttnauwt ifenntitraATARRHlc liaooa manmia
pM)trutD9 Xjxo&
"o Mam mta
ers of brer In one day without getting
drunk. TV11. s a rule, operates In "Oold
creek holler." He cleans up three dol-
lars a day when he wort's etrndily.
"Old Man Moon" In a Tirown county
waaher. "Old Man .Jim Ftanlev," who
operates around In "Hlrhlsnd holler,"
put his nme Into the Mutorv of ths
gold dlcglnira by finding a B200 dia-
mond, which wsssold In the Indisnapo-li- t
marVet. Quite a number of large
diamonds and a number of valuable ru-
bles have been found. "Old Man Stan
AMD IJEAI IXO
CURB ron
GATAP.H..
Ely's Cream Balm
Euy and pleasant to
tun. Coatalua no
drug.It la quickly absorbed.Givee Kallof at once.
The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.
It Opane and Cleauaaa'
Indians decided to move west and pur.
chased 500,000 acres of land in Wlscon.
sin. For some reason they did no!
make tbe trip and the same year the
Indians traded the land In Wlaconala
to the (rnvernment for 1,824,000 acrea
of land n Knnsns.
A project to settle on this lajid also
fill through, and the Indians did notf to Kunaiia. In 1N60. when the por-tion of Knneas where the land lay was
opened for settlement, white men took
up the Indlnns' land and In 1F73 con.
greaa passed a law to sell the Indiana
land in Kansas to white settlers, in
spite of ihe fact that 40 years before
they bad given this land to the Indiana,
After 20 years of constant efforts con.
gresa In 1000 passed the law authoriz-
ing the payment of nearly $2,000,000
for the land in dispute.
The Six Nations, now numbering
about 6,000, still retuln 55,000 acrea in
tie richest part of New York state.
They are wealthy and Industrious, and
have in the United ritatra treaauij a
larjje sum of money. The $100,000 ob-
tained from Robert Morris In 1797 Is
still untouched and to tV.et has been
added by various sales of land rums
which have made the total nearly $250,.
000, on which the Indiana annually
draw Interest.
l8HICOLD 'N HEADme nanai .Allara Inflammation. OOt?fnale and Proteota tbe Membrane. Restorea UiaBenaea of Taata and Smell. Larga Stte, M centa atJem.
L
r
r 1. vf)
ley" hns been washlnir geld In the hills
for over 4! years and has raised a big
family. "Hill' Merrlmen Is the patri-
arch of the section. He won't permit
a stranger to get within a half mile of
him, so secretive is he concerning his
operations.
Tsvlor. the California miner who
vnirgina or nr man; t rial niaa, eente or mall.KLY BUOTUE1W. M Warren Btrael. New York.
Edacata Toar Bowel With Caaearats.
Candy Cathartic, cure conatlrmtlon forever.
v. w irn r O fu. mav RELIABLE ASSAYS, built the hydraulic mine and the flumes,
...f 7R (iold ,1 Sllrer. ti .00old,.Lead,., .75 trttirl.a'lrer. dc
The writing j3 jn pia;n
view of. the operator all
the time. Simplest and
strongset construction,
rapid action, easy touch.
Adapted to all kinds of
work best for tabulat-
ing and invoice work.
Universal keyboard, re- -
t)'IM'er 1.60,
Sample, by .Mall Receive Prompt Attention.
OLD &S1LVERREF1NED &B0UGHT
OGDEN ASSAY COMPAN,
7X9 Arapahoa Mt.. IIF.It r K COI.A.
ssys the inuiaua u,.i .i Cr T"
character that Is found in California,
except that there is no cement In It,
which mskee the operation In Califor-
nia so costly. He thinks thst there
is a great deal of dirt in the Indiana
hills that will run over one do'.lar a
ysrd. He airs that with the latest de-
vices dirt can be handled now that runs
only four centa a yard at a big profit.
State Geologist Watchley holds to
the theory that the gold was brought
down by the glaciers. It la found where
the glsclers from Hudson bay ended
J 1 I
I In every town
V and village
theil CSgq
mj AnloKGroaoo
k. that makes yourSrr horses glad.
and deposited great banks of congloin- -
srste.
mytl1a a. .
Location Notices
For Sale at the
& other Blanks
Placer and Lode
ADVOCATE OFFICE.
taffe Ttaallesk
Make the noodle paarte aeeordlng to
directions; roll out thin snd cut into
five-inc- h squsres. Fill wttb th follow--
Ing dressing! Fo,ual quantitirs of
bretid snd tort spples chopped coarse,
ly, salt and pepper in tsate. end a Jit tie
minced onion freed lightly In butter.
Bind together with slightly beaten
aff. Fill the oaour of the square with)
this) pinch the edges) togeHhsr and
steam then over hot water. When
doava eorar eaeh one with the fried
bread crumbs aad serve. Wsahingtoa
8ur.
pC aCUn' ,n"Send for Catalogue.
stantly cleaned.
The Pittsburg Writing Machine Company 208 Wood St
Pittsburg. Pa. W. O. Thompson, local agent, HillsboroNew Mexico.
Boer Wae Oerreeaaaeta.
The movement to honor by a suitable
memorial the English newspaper cor-
respondents who lost their lives In the
South African war revives the recol-
lection of set-vi- performed under try-
ing and periloua conditions. The com-
mittee of the Institute of Journtflisti
has been compiling a Hat of the eorre-tpondent- a
a ho were killed or died o
ST'--
I Jl 1MM ll "! l i 1
I I vy inHot. Notlc for Pub"-o"'- orCJrra 0 aunty AijvooaU. ev rvoiiH tvii contributes one
Ur. C. W. ll. vHrd.
Car l (ad l ots and Larry an oizes ana styles
in Stock at Rij,lit Prices.
glass is ' pustied ttfH its inoiiih
wbwli it tiit8 most eagpiiy, and on
ttie with Irawal of the plate a clot
of the venom is to be found. Ki,
TIIOPN, lrrlelor.
FAIRV.EW.
Land Umee at l.as t.'r ee, .i.
lM-r.-
Notice is hereby iven tlnl l he Ml
settler hns filial n ti'-- f h'
irte'ition to make Una' prom m siipoit
of his cl urn. and tlints iul proof will he
niiule before Pmhute Clerk Sierra Coi n-- t,
N. M., t Hillslwro, N. M., on I'eo. 1,
lilfll, viz:
IJKS.f. E.KKMP H.t F N. L'00!1 for
the NW; SW''.j und Lots 20 and 21 rc 5,
T 11 8 I( 12 W, N. At. P. Mer.
He names the following witDeHSes to
prove liiseontintmug resi lenee upon and
cultivation of eni'l 1'iB'l, viz;
W. If, Keene, of Chlon l.N. M.
CIihs. Anderson, of Chloride, N. M.
Krank Ivii'irlsnn, of Chloride. N. M.
Thomas Hill, of (irnfton. N. M,
i NICHOLAS GALLES,
Kugister.
first pub dec 25 1903
UHlli
thin
John W, Ypl", Pitisburg,
our little vilUga a flying visit
Vcumi or suBHCiurnow stuktet cm
T lie aovaki e:
Qio Year. ....... --'
Hi Month ..,...J?ft
iTbrea Months 70
'One Month th
'Single Copies,. ... 10
u ;
Thr Surra County Advocate il tntertd
at the l'lmt Offlrr at JIUMmrn, Hirrra Co ,
Mexico, fur lrtniminim through th
,V. H. Mnilt, ai trrond clan mattei .,
' '
.i, in
Thk A dvoc at is the Official Paper of
Stan County;' ' , ' ' '
.'''
-
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1904.
$IOO Reward, $101.
The render of this piper will be
p'eHced to le'im that there is at
I ml one dreaded diseHse that s:'i- -'
uce liHri bi-e- Hide tnenre in nil its
hlages, Hnd that isCaUrrh. Hull's
aUrrh Care i the only positive
cure known to the medicnl frhtern-i'y- .
CeUrrb being
disease, requires a consriiuMounl
i res I ment. llu'i's Cntarrh Cure is
tken internally acting directly up-
on the blond and mneons surfaces
of the system, thereby destroyingihe foundation of the di'sensa and
giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and
HBiiating nature in doing its work.
The proprietors have so much faith
in its ruriuiv powers that they offer One Hundred Dollar for any
ease that it fails to cure. Bend for
littt o testimonials.
Address F, J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.
Sold- - by all Druggist.Take Hall's Family Pills tor
wk. '
' Mre. 0. i. Ynple and Mre D'lla
Mitten were visitors litre Sunday.
J. M. Hluu is having a new well
dog baok of the store, the old well
having unexpectedly caved in at
the top, with symptom of mure
caving,' rendering further work
dangerons and unprofitable.
The question of joint statehood
and of war in the East must yield
the palm for interest this ' week to
that all absorbing local topic the
masquerade ball.
The beautiful custom of naming
the baby in honor of the heroes of
war will probably receive a rude
oheok when it comes to applying
PJYou Hay DIVoHoineferdi'- 4l with a wagon that everybody takes off his hat to if you k& trade with us. We are not given to extravagant ute- -
S ments but the experience we have had selling
Haven't Been Consulted.
Studebaker
Notle for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
Land Office at Las Cruceu,
Jan. 5, 1904.
Notice Is hereby given tliat the folh
settlor has filed notice of his
inteniii n to inalie (iintl proof in Biipgioit
of his claim, and tliat said proof will be
made before l'robute Clerk Sierra Co.,
N. M., at Hiilsboro, N. M on Feb 20,
1904, viz:
M AH IMILIANO GARCIA Hd. E No.
274. for the 8W NE Sec. 9 Tp 148.
KBVV, N. M.P. Mer.
He names the following witnesses to
pr ve his continuous residence upon and
cultiyntion of said land, viz:
Max L. Kahler, of Hiilsboro, N. M.
Jesus M. Lucuro, of Las Palomas,
N. M.
. Jose Torres, of Las Palomas, N. M.
and! Ifsrassss atIwarrants us in putting it strong. That .rneriertce prow that
.kin. ..ti.kd an ill aa Wiidm't need to tell
Notice for PublicationRussian names. Think of AlexielT
you that they are honest goods. When you have wade your r"";satisfied. that a tif .:;:.! tchase you go home satisfied and stay
customers we need in the building of our business, luat wo
handle the Studebaker line. C
Do vou naed omethlaoT Let us figure on It with you.
United 8ttes Land Office,
Hex., fLas Cruces, NewBerahrazoffk Smith, and hesitate.
Mr. Parent, bewitate. Feb. 8. Ill Juan Atmijoy (Jotierres, of Las Palo- - II. L. ROFSLR, Lake Valley, M. Mex.
P. H. Htiidbkri mn not afmld to branrl their product with the nam Htndehter. fi 1;"nias,
N. M.
Nicholas Oai.i.rs,
First pub jan Reyialer, nainpUtoa oar juD in jour
m -
"The New Meiioan seems to bp
emphatic! in its statement tbat the
'majority of peop.le fu New Mexico
'are against joint statehood with
'AriEona. We guess the New Mex-
ican forgot to ooDBolt the 'people
in the southeastern part of this
territory. Down here we are bII
for statehood, single or double, any
'old kind of statehood we can (ret
n"d as soon as we oan got it."
Carlsbad AriiD.
' The New Mexioan also forgot to
consult the people in the central
and northern parts of the territo-
ry, outside of the city of ijanta Fe.
-- Las Vegas Optin, ' '
-
He certainly forgot to take a
vote of the Albuquerque peopleon
the sobjeot. We baVe print ml a
Vi umber of letters frotn citizens on
this bubj of, hnd have others on
band for publication, and of the
lot there has been just one writer
on Needed.
Notice For Publication.
United States l and OfOVe,
LaH Cruces, New Mexico,
Nov. 11.1903.
REGISTER
MEXICO.
OFFICIAL
OF NEW
KOTICF is hereby (?iven that the Ran-t- a
Ke I'aeifle Kuilroad CoinpBtiv has
made upplientlon to nelect under the Aet
.f Jyne 4th, 1H7, C!0 Stat., 36), thedesrrilH'd truct: ,
Lot three, fleetion oee, townnh'p thir-teen south, KHiigi) eiht west N. Al. Prln-:i- pd Meridian, '
Within the next thirty days froni thedate hereof protests or "content againstthu selection on tliegrouml that the land
deecribed, or Hiiy portion thereof, is more
valuable for its mineral than for agricul-
tural pnrpwns will be received and noted
for repmt to Ihe Cominl'Sioner of the
CiBiieral lmd OIBce.
Nicholas Gali-h- s
Rejiister.first pub Feb 19, '04
Notice is hereby given that The Santa
Fe Piiiiific Railropd Company has made
application to select, under the Act of mmJune 4ib, 1897, (30 Stats., 30), thefwllowing described tract:
The NEW of the N WW of Section 10,
Township 14 South, Range 8 West of the THE GREAT
TEKRIORIAL OFFICKRB.
Dih'naie to CongreBH, B. S. Rodey, Al
buiiicrque.
Governor. Miguel A, Otrio. Snta Fe.
Secretary, J. W. liiiyiiolds, Santa Fe
Solicitor General, E. L. Biirtlett, Santa
Fe.
Audi:or, W. G. Sargent. Santa Fe.
.New Mexico Principal Meridian.
Within the next thirty days from thedate hereof, protests or contests against
the selection on the ground that the land
described, or any portion thereof, is moreIECAL NOTICES.
Notice of Forfeiture.who preferred tbo territorial oondi valuable for its minerals than for
nn-ctlltur-
purposes, will be received andtion to joiut statehood, while sev noted for report to the Commissioners oflo doorgn K, Hohin, bis Heirs, Assigns
uno AominiHtrHiors:eral expressed a preference for joint iuii are norouy notmeii tliat the un the (jciieial Laud
Office.
Nicholas Oam.es,
Register
first pub nov 27.
Thedford'g Bl.ick-nrr.urt- has gt
saved doctor' bills for more than m
m'yfv Vfars. For t.I)f rnnnniin friui- - W
Dfer single statehood, Albuquer (lorsi'ned, 8. ,1. Maey, has exoendod One
Hundred (f 100.00) Uollarn in hibor an.ue Journal. ilyaifiuf uts, such as coiistiprtion, himprovements upon earh of the followThat alwice and miphy dictator. ing mitilng i lfiims for the year 1902 and
the New Mexioan, has not commit I'KKl, via: House, Spoons, Helfair, Hex
U'halebaek, Pereha, Norncin ly, Kerm tne people or inpw Mexico, una mam, Flora Tern j da aiel Barnin, sll huh
ated and being in tho Las A minus Min
Third DjHtrict Counties of Dona Ana,
cioi'ra, Giant, Otero md I.una. Frank
V. Parker, jmle; .1. P. Mitchell, ch ik;I)ist:ict Aliorney for Serra anil Grant
counties, U.M. Tumor. I'iHtiict attorneyfor lina Ana, Otero and Luna comine!
V. II. It. Lh wcllvn.
Fourtn diwlrict Counties of San Mi-c-
1, Leonard Wood, Quav, Morn and.
Col a t Htid Union. W. .1, , j.iu,.jS undii o Hoinero, clerk; 8. H. I'.ivn;
Jr., clislrii't attorney.
Fifth D Miiet -- O unties of Soc rro,
Lincoln, Chavtz, E ldv and Itoon v It,
W. H. !. jnile; ,i. K. Gniliih, clurk;A. A. Zedillo, rlntk.
FKDI2KAI, OFFU'ES.
Surveyor Gencri J, i. I, Llewellyn.Coll"i tor of Intrrnal Uewjnuo, A. Ilf
.Moriip.
twvyrven, hiu-c- i cr.'-is- uowt-- com-plaiu-
cUill n:ul fever, bilious-
ness, headiU'.hc-- i and other like
cow, Lints iw othrr medicine is
U i u:il ref-
ill a toi ilie liv'T. di;?e .iion,
stimulates u!.iion or tLe kiilncy.i,
Eiiriti,'.; the i..locd, tiid pn-tr- i'j tbo
oi: foul accm:iu!uijoiui. It
it done so it would havenever made
ing l ietiiet, Hierra County. New Mexicothe above unwise and foolish state in order to luil l said wining eUitns nn
The cooperation of all New
Mexioane interested in thed"velop-men- t
of the Territory is asked in
behalf of the New Mexico irriga-
tion oongress. This organization
was effected at Albuquerque last
October. It has in it muoh of the
brightest promise for this territory.
That the conservation of the waiter
of New Mexico streams an I the
Increase of irrigation facilities
mean more to our future develop
ment than ell other agencies run
eoaroely be doubted, It ia of the
utmost importance that our citi-
zens give the most hearty support
to the irrigation oougreas. Iv pen-
ally is this organization of motm-n- t
in view of the fact that next fa I
tho national irrigation congreH
will be held in HI I'asn, Strongly
organized, the friends of irrigation
in the territory can secure mnrli
more valuuble results from the
groat convention, than olherwir
they oould do, It is the intention
of the executive committee of the
irrigation congreHs to hove tie
uext session of the New Mixioo
oongress held a short time before
the national gathering. Then a
definite plan outlining New Mni
co's olaims and needs will be form
ulated and steps will be titken to
bring the Territory in the strong-
est possible light before the rnn
greaa. Some of the most fumoue
irrigationists of the world, mem
bora of government departments,
experta without number, will be
upon our soil. The Territorial or- -
der the provisions of H,.ution 2,'!l'4 of thwent, The people of south western
New Mexico are anxion to' accept
KeviSrtd Statutes of the Up ite.l Stn'es
for ihe years ending Deee'-b- or SI, 1 (1 sour utonuvJi, diaaivi--s- , chills,iind 19,!;t, and if within ninety dav' tifjjint statehood now that the re ier ioih nonce ov put i.i atioo you u or
refisse to contribute your proportion ofpublicans in power nave agaiu
said ex(M'iiJitiire usuo-owneri- n said minexhibited their treachery by break
ing their pledge to the people o ing ciiiuns, your Inloreft in tne nm I'nllB.I Stntoa Alt. in. v W R ft. -will beeotn i the proer!v of tlie under- -New Mexico. We would advice aigneii, tin. lor section 2iM of w ild K 'vis
Notice For Publication.
Lan-- Office at, I as ('runes,
New Mexico, N v,2l, 190;
Notice is hereby uireii Unit th
S"tt'er has filed noii. e his
intention to make final proof in sin orpt
of his 1 lira, aod Hint s d I proof w !l be
iiin'le before I'mhata Clerk Sierra Coun-tv- ,
N. M., at Hill.- - boio, N. M., on Jao. o,1004. vi.:
Sotiohio Kncinia Hd E No. 293S f r t'--
lots 4, 5, ami 8, Sec. 7, li) 17, hi 4 w N.
M P Mer.
He uamts the following witnesses to
prove his continuous r side, 0d upon mid
cultivation of, said land, viz:Jse .'Liiia CarObjal, of Anev, N. M.
Dolore Abevt-i- , 0f Am y, N.'M.H.E icinia.of (Jireid. N. AI.E. (J ijal a,of Arrey, N. M.
Any person w ho di sir' s to protest
against t lie till owance of sui h proof, or
who knows of any suhslaiit'al reason,
i.uder the law ami Ihe regulations of the
, tori r Department, why such proof
U( oul i not tie allowed, will be given an
pur lnity at the above mentioned time
au,, p!ai-- to croMH-exanii- the witi cs-e- s
of k .1 I cl limant.and tootfer evide.'.ee in
rehuttal of that uubmilte ; i,y rn m int.
Nicholas Oali.ks,
ed Statu'ea. S. J. .viAut
Fifrt pub j m 8 1904.
ache, kidiiov troublt:-:'- coastipat inn.
dianhaiii, biiiotiMii-ja- , pil;;,i, hi,rt
colds ond hendiu'lje. Every arn;f-gi- st
has 'ihcxlfor.l's Bliiclt-lii'aii'.'l- jt
iu 25 cent p.vjiuurt-- s and in mam-
moth size ior $l.ik. Kcv,? twcci.fc
a sutixtitiiU-- . Insist Lavinrf t.ie
originiii made by ttie Chattanooga
llodii ine Compiuiy.
I beli ve Thedford'i 6!arJt-Drwh- t
ii the best medicine on cauh. St is
good for ny and . I twve
a family of twtive rhikiru, end for
derr.
AHhiKtant Ignited Stale?' Attorney, E,
L. Meoi. r.
I' i.ite.i States Marshal, ('. M. Findn-r- .
ster I an t (Mtiie, .o. K. yiio; re-
ceiver, Fied Mulh r f nta Ke.
the New Mexioan to soak its peda
brgania iu hot water and kustard
Netlod of Forfeiture.
To W. F. Hall, his Heir, Ajo:;ns and I Krister lantl Unu i , A lioias Galles
j roc iser, H. I), lie wmun. I Hfit'ruceH.
Ilt'H sier Land Otli.v, Howard I.eland,No Longer an Issue.
Aaininis'rntors:
You are hereby notified that Mie ond
sigoeo, .1. .Ini-y- . n S exue iletl I Ine four yt t I have kept l.cm on foot f- -
...jlL,-..- ,.u ... r... ..Bays the Hooorro Chieftain; "It Hundred (8100.00) Hollars in labor an
improvomeuls upon each of (he l'i 11 w 'og
,iu itC(3i..iy i un no fiovT'.r nui ni?c- - a
Draught A. J. CRECN, Wewasa. U.eial n lor the your 1903, vn: House
Spoons, Surnia. Itex. Whale' a. k
js no'l6r)ger qaestiou of single or
joint statohood The alternative
now presented to the people of I'ereha, Normamly and Fermain, all sit- -
New Mexico and Ariaona is one of
ii'ited and boinn in the Lis Animas Min-
ing District, Sierra County, New Mexico;in order to hold vail minimi claims underjoint statehood or bode at all. Sen Registerthe provisions of Section 2;(24 of the re first pub nov 27ator Quay, the most distinguished vise I Htntuts nf the United States, for
lUyit-ie- r land office, E, W. Fox, Clay-
ton.
Receiver land office, A. W. Thorn pnon,
Clayton.
lie iriil i Indian Agency H. H. John-so- n,
cupel inlendei.t, liuhe.
Navajo Indian aeut, G. W. Haiylett,
Gadup,
Mecalero Indian apepry, J, 8. Carrol,
mtipi rintendent, Meci.l- ro.
Attorney for i'ueUu Indiana, A. J. Ab-bo- lt,
Santa Fi.
SnperinteDeent of Pueblo Iodiims
north of Albuquerque, Clinton J. Craa-dal- l,
Santa Fe.
Hupt. l'uehlo In lin'.s w.itl . .d west
of Albuqueque, Gtoie .I. Ail 11, Alonq.
uerque.
Snpt, of forest reserves, I. B. llama,Santa Fe.
t he year ending Oec. 31, 190,'t, and ifchampion of single statehood for u illun ninetv davs after this notice bv
TOMIIKSON'S
Fine line of liquore and Cigars
publication, you fail or refuse to ton- -the territories, has aoueptod the THE UNM BAR !ganizatiou will spare no effort to tribu'e your proportion of said expendinsure tho greatest profit to Newjoint statehood proposition "'ha i
com prom mo. Even Delegate fto
ture a in said mining cUinis,your interest in the ssme w ill become
the property of the unilet signed, under
Mexico and her irrigation interests The only first-cla- ss place in town(ley, who in season and out of Ben section u;j.'4 of satd Keviaed
son and with a persistence worthy S. J, Macy. Call in and see tue
Al ways have on hand the Guest
stock of VViues and
....Liquors,.,,
Mrst pub. Jan. 8 04.of himself and the cause has la'
1. .1 L I . I a
as a result of their visit, At the
last session of the congress, a reso-
lution prevailed fixing the mem-
bership of the soriety at one dol.
lara'year. It is confidently ex
uoreti ior single siaieno.u, now We handle only the best Import A. " yiEKKA CO UN 1 Y OIJ'ICFKPprayerfully yields to the inevitable ed and Domestic Clears...
ELLIOTT,
Attrnej at Law,
Ilitlnt . ro.
Notice for Publication.
CON I F8T NOTICE.
Department of the Interior,
Uniled States Lund Office,
Lhh t'rucrs. New Mexico,
pected that every man in the terri Try them and you will be con V. P. Arrey..... . )
Thos. Murphy. . I Co.Ci.'i-.i.'usii't-uri-tory, directly or remotely interest vinced, N. M
and uubos infracted to the con-
trary by his constituents will work
for joint statehood."
r
The Venom of the Gila Monster.
C, N. TITUS, Propretors
ed in the development of our iiri-gatio-
resources will psy this small HILL8RORO, NEW MEXICOsum and enroll himself as a mem
ber of the congress.' The congress
V. (i.Trujillo...)
Pioiopio Torres 1'r. b- - j ) u
.1. M. Wei ster Prohatt- - v.'J. C. PiemmoDs,. .TreHHUrer A Colleen ;M. L.Kahier SherifJAndrew Kelley Assessot
FraDcisco Luna Garcia, Supt.of Schools.
CODEX DATE8.
Fourth Mondays in May and November District Court for the Third J ndici aDistrict convenes in Sierra County, hHonor
.Judge F.W.Pai aer.presiding
THE PARLOR SALOONVoted to publish 10,000 copies of
the proceedings of the last meet
December 28, 1903.
A sufficient contest affidavit havingbeen tiled in this office by Alfred M.
Ales, contestant, against Jesus Maria
Csrriaga, Homestead entry No, 3345,
made August IS, 1900, for NV BE,SFl4' HK4 .Section IS, Township 10 SHanue 6 VV, by Jesus Maria Carriaga
ontitestee, iu which it is alleged that
vi l Jeans Maria Carriage, nor his
family have ever resided upon suid land
since said entry, or has ever made set-
tlement thereon said parties are hereby
notirlod to appear, n spond and ofTer evi-dence touching said allegation at 10
o'clock a. m. on February 1st, 1004. be-fore J. At. Webster, Probate Clerk of
ing, froutahle. and snggestive pa
pers were read and several famous TOM MURPHY. Prop.
ALOVS FUEISHEK,
ASS AVER AND CIIEM
1ST,
HILLSBORO M M.
lssay ollice at Laidlaw building
west of Court House.
FRANK 1. GIVEN, M. D..
HILLSBORO, N. M.
Office-Post-O- ffiee Drug Store.
experts were heard. It is oouceiv- -
ed to be of much importance to
Dr. Charles Deldeu, of 1 hoeuii,
Aritona, declares that he baa dis-eover- ed
iu the venom of a snake a
cure for heart disease, paralysis
And all sorts of nervous diseases.
' The particular snake which pro-vide- a
this poison is the giU niona-ter- ,
which is declared bv naturalists
to be thi most hideous animal liv-
ing and yields poisou whioh ia tup.
posed to be more deadly than that
of any other snake living
Pool and Billiardscirculate copies of these oaners RELIABLE ASSAYS,
WW
and addresses among the irrigHtion- - Hiilsboro, N. Mists who attend the convention and
I 75ilold,..
Liid,,.
Merra I ounty, New Mexico, at Hillsboro,N. M.,(and that, rlusl hearing will beheld st 10 o'cl k a. m. on February 15,1904. before) the Register and Keer-ei-
fiold StlTer.
Gold. silver, acamong friends of irrigation every. . .75TUB fl.00
1.60,ConDer.where. Much wood must flow from 8mtlp hTiMiil Ttr at the United States l and (M In OLD &SILVERREFINED &B0UGHTDr. Beldeu had noticed that per. UNIOiJ MEAT MARKET
sons who were bitten by a gil
cos needs and what New Mexico
is doing. There are other expens-
es of the New Mexico congress
W. H. BUCHER,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Hiilsboro, . eW ilexco
fnonater showed Almost invariably
l.asOmoes, N. M,
The said contestant having. In a pro-per affidavit fih-- d 1903, setforth facts which show that after duo
ddigeuce personal service of this notice
can not be ma le, it i herebv ordered
and dire, ted that such not ice 'be givenby due and proper publication, t
Nicholas Oali.xs,
Kegiatsr.(First publication Jan. 1, 1904.
All the symptoms of paralysis' or which must be met. The only
sources of revenue are voluntary
contributions and membership fees.
W. C. KENDALL, Proprietor.
Jooomotor ataxia; henoe he thought
that in diseases of the oaturr of
paralysis the poison of the snake
E TEAFORD,
" New Mexico citizens are urged
toenroll themselves in the congress,
The membership fee of a dollar, or
OGDEN ASSAY COMPANY,73 Arph St.. DEXVEB COLO.
Location Notices
For Sale at the
8: other Blanks,
Placer and Lode
ADVOCATE OFFICE.
TJE
PITTSBURG- -
might act in much the same way as
vaccination does toward smallpox.
It is not diflioalt to get the gila
xnonster'e venom. The creature is
luggin and oan easily be seiied
by the baok of the neck. So held
ft is helpless.
1 A piste of herd rubber or thick,
.1 j. ti i li .1 I ;
a larger sum wherever interest
prompts, mav be sent to the secre-
tary, C. VV. O. Ward, or the treas-
urer, Jefferson Haynolds, both of
Las Vegas. The secretary will i.
W'mes, Whisky sod Cigars.
A. 8UEPAUD 'Proprietor.
Choice Steaks, Choice Roe ta.
liest Beef. Best. Prices.
Game in season
Hiilsboro, New Mencc
sue certificates of memberahiu to Livery and Feed Stable
HILLSBORO, - . "K. Mei.
rittibaburc, . flir Me
JESS KV. ' Ml MM III MSierra County Advocate. What he sought for was something
to oarehis itch.
He found it. Name, Hunt.s Cure.
Price 60o.W.
O THni Proprietor.
SUBSCRIPTION STKliCTLT CAKHIBM OP (D, N. TITUS, Lessee.IN ADVANCE.
Dne Year WW
Sis Month .....1.26
Three fontha ".0
'inn Month 25
Footin- g- Who was that .impu-
dent little brat who came into your
room aud acted in that ill bred
manner? Mr. Meekton Why
er that was oar youngest son.
Ohio State Journal.'10Single Copies .
This Hotel Is Now Open to the Public
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Renovate;
A Strictly First (Slass House,
Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or Month.
Hillsboro, - New Mexico.
FRIDAY, FEBfHJApY 1$, 1904.
time. H is welt pleased with the
outlook for the town.
Science has proven that the buoy
tattler very often develops into a
venomous liar, and soon becomes
HIT 13
see Miss Williams Walker and Mr.
Washington in their famous cake
walk. The costumes have beea
prepared. by the Lake Valley Cos-
tume company. A sumptions re
past will be served at tbe C. E.
hall from 5:30 to 8:30 p. m. Roast
turkey, cranberry .sauce and all
sorts of good things. Don't fail
tu attend.
Anntie Don't you know, Bobbie
that it's very bad manners to put
your knife in your mouth? Bo-
bbieDon't you know, auntie, thai
it's very bad manners to stare at
your guests when they're eating?
Glasgow Times.
The Lost Hlng.
Woman lived in liaokiuaack, bad a
ringworm on her back,
Said she wouldu t care snatch, but
was where ehecouldn'tsuratch.
Therefore she could not endure,
had to have quick aud sure.
One box of Hunt's Cure, price 50o,
did the work. It always doia. Its
guaranteed.
as dangerous to the welfare of th
LOCAL NEWS.
Jim Hiler is doing El Paeo.
C. N. Titus is oo tbe sick list.
Birtbington'a Washday next
.Monday.;
Jim 8tuok, who haa b'n quite
sick, is able to be ont again.
' Dr. F. I. Given went to the rail-
road on this morning's coach.
Walter Williams, manager of the
,SS Bar, was in town this week.
Dennis Findlay.of Cripple Creek,
is a familiar figure on our streets.
community, morally and socially
as the deadly bomb thrower or th
BSPHSBtn who quietly sinks hi
HILLSBORO, New Mexicodeneral SaxiliLinfsc
J. W. ZOLLARS, President,
W. H. BUCHER, Cashier.
knife into the back of bis victim
Hon. Nicholas Galles, register
of the U. S. Land Office at Las
Cruoes, came up from the Crocs
city last Tuesday on business. Mr,Over two inches of the heautiful
Galles, who is one of the founders "How much did yer pay for the
Cattle luspector J. D. Chandler
baa been temporarily suspended
from inspection duty for the rea-
son that the sanitary board is forc-
ed to curtail expenses to provide
for a shortage that exists in tbe
finances of tbe board, no doubt
caused by a falling off in the fees
oollected for inspection. San Mar- -
T,decorated the ground this morningMajor Morgans, of Lake Valley of Hillsboro, still has interests in watch, Bill?" "Sixbloomin months G. PNG,
' Dealer in
this vicinity. Mr. Galles says he
visited the county-sea- t yesterday is heartily in favor of joint state Doomed to Toujuenx. Mr.P.O
Keever, Aberdeen, Miss, writesMrs. E. Stanley oame down from hood.
.Kingston last evening on her way "For years 1 suffered from a formcial Bee.J. R. Burton, Depnty Supreme of eczema which made lite a burto Hermosa. Grand Master of tbe Auoient OrH. L. Roper, Lake Valley's stur. den. 1 thought 1 was doomed toperpetual torment bere below, but
your Limit's Cure teecued me. One
der of United Workmen, spent ady blacksmith, visited tbe county
A few days since Mrs. Tom Bour.
boma arrived in San Marcial with
her eight days' old baby. The child
was ill with pneumonia and died
Dry Csods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
Grain and Country Produce
MINERS' SUPPLIES.
seat last Tuesday. few days in Hillsboro. Mr. I3urton came here from Silver City box ui'l the work, aud the troublehas never returned. Mtny, manyDon't forget the turkey sapper where he performed heroio work thanks. liuut'a Cure is guaruuand entertainment to be given at in the interect of the A. O. U. W teed. I tiue oUo.Lake Valley, Saturday evening
shortly after its arrival. The mo-
ther and child reached Engle after
a drive of some 35 miles from tbe
neighborhood of Cuchilloand took
While Mr. Burton's mission here
Feb. 27. New Mexico."Papa," said little Reginaldwis merely to look into the busi Hillsboro,1'eter Jones and wife were in "What is it, my sou?" "Did anyness afftiirs of tbe lodge, he aecur tbe train to this point. Mrs Bonr
town yesterday, Mr. Jones has body ever try to buy your vote?'bnma was quite ill for some timeed half a dozen applications aud
two new reinstatements. Mi. Bur.fine bunch of goats abbve King "No. You see I am a gentlemanat the residence of Mrs. DeHart
eton . Nobody has ever fouud out I haveton is not only an enthusiastic or the remaios or the child were
Peter Crnmrine. one of Hillsbn a vote." Cbioatjo Record-Heral- dganizer, he is logical aud thorough shipped to Rincou for interment
from start to finish. While herejob old-tim- e resident?, came in in charge of arae lady friends of Mtopa tb C'ttUffknnd Murks OS thefrom Silver City on Tuesday's he made many friends and his vis the family. Mr. bouroonia was
eoaoh. Laxative Biomo Quinini Tabletsit means a great deal to Hillsboro not at home when the child was
cures a Cold in one day, No cureLodge No. 12, of which he spoke taken ill, and was greatly distressHarry Benson, Martin Kelley
.George Dieinger and Chaa. Myers
--G- eo. T. Miller,
DRUGS l STATIONERY
Faints, Oils ' nd Window Glass.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
......... prescriptions Compounded Pay and NigM
HILLSBORO, Hew V .
No pay. Price, 25 cents.very highly. Thie lodge has been ed when he arrived here and real
ized the misfortune that had overare banting bear in the Black Mabel Here's a writer on healthorganized only a few months and,
since Mr. Burton's visit, it expects taken hie family. San MiroialBinge. who says we mustn't eat pickles atto inoreaoe the membership to the Bee.
all. Irene Oh, well, I duu't real
sixty mark in a few months, Mr
T. J. Ross and W. J. Borland
;went op to Santa Fe to atteod the
Pemocratio Territorial committee
ly care for them . If 1 can have allOld V urnitnre made as eoori asBurton loft Wednesday morning the chalk aud slate pencils I wantnew, A. uJ. voBNELij. iau i U4for Portalea at which place he willmeeting. I don't care if 1 never sea a piokleinstitute a new lodge. Tbe A. O. Ohioago Tribnne.Last Tuesday evening Mr. Lee The reoent earthquake shock inL', W.of New Mexico is rapidly Sooorro coquty aud vioiuity was.Crews, the efficient olerk of tueSi
rra Connty Bank, was given a jol increasing its membership,
all of
which demonstrates, not an) the alap felt by cattlemen in tbe Mil i Ais Tiy surprise party in honor of his Pels, eastern Sooorro county. Itpopularity of the order, but its
benefit to mankind. Of Mr. Bur is known that the Mai Pais is thebirthday.
J. W. Burke, foreman of the result of an ancient volcanic upton we will Bay he does not insti CANDIES, Attlie Post Officeheaval. A cattleman who came totute simply for the sake of instituBigelow mines, has handed us afine specimen of ore from one of Alanjogordo, says the News, fromting: bis heart is with the cause To CURE A COI.U IN 0K DAYthe Mai Pais says that the lavaand his work is thorough in everyAbe mines now being developed.
MiBS Lolita Alexander, owing Take Laxative BroinoQuinine Tab- -oruat heaved like the waves of therespect, Mr. Barton expects t lets. All druggists refund the mo- -ocean. Bee.
DRY GOODS, SHOES.
HATS, PROVISIONS
Cigars, Tobaccos, Candies
Fresh Goods. Right Prices ard Courtesy
No Effort Spared to Please You.
Pon't forget the Thee,
COOPER BROS. - - Hillsboro, N. Men
jto ill health, was compelled to give come bere again in about six weeka ney if it fails to cure. E. W
vp her stndieg at tbe A. i M. col Grove's signature is on each box.It Matter Not
25cNo matter the name; no matterlege, and returned home Monday.
Morris B. Parker, M. E., of El
LAKE VALLEY.
It is tbe intention of the Lake
the place; if you are afflicted with Legal Notice.Last Will and Testament of Johnthat intolerable, often excruciating
itching sensation, yon want a cure
Paso, spent several days in town
this week. It is reported that Mr- - Ryan, deceased.Valley society of Christian En To Whom it May Concern :and want it quick. Hunt's cure isdeavor to start a fund for tbe pur All parties intereHled are hereny notian infallible, never failing remedyParker's mission here was to
se-
cure an option on plaoer mines at fled that the
laHt will ami tetilamont. ofIt onres. Only 51) cents per box John Hyan, ile:ened, has been Hied forpose
of erecting a chapel building
to be used for all forms of religious
service. The room which the so
probate in the i'rolmto Court of 8inrrnnd strictly guaranteed.Pittsburg,
Parker & Keith have just put County,
Nhw Mexico, and tlut M.imlay,
the 7th day of March. A. D. 19)1, at 10its Everywhere. o'clock A. M. in the time fixed f r theciety now occupies will be fitted up
for a publio reading room and willup a new wind-mi- ll in the rear of he Hats of the poor, tbe Halls of proving of said limt will and tehtammit.Witness mv hand and the ceal of thethe rich.also be used for socials and other
Are neither exempt from some form
Prohate Court of Sierra County, N. M
this l'Jlli day of January. A. I. l!04.
.1. M. Wbbmtbr.
forms of entertainment. The Lake
Valley Dramatic Club will donate of itch; (Sua!) Prohate Clwrk. Siorra Oj. N. M.Perhaps a distinction may be madethe proceeds of their entertain HrHt pub Janaa, 1904in the name,
But the rich and the poor mustment for this purpose. Other do.
nations are also promised, A put. scratch iuet tbe same.
O, wby should tbe childrenof Adam $50.00 REWARD!
The underBlnned will pay 150.00 reward
10 reading room would certainly
ennnrebe a fine addition to any town and An affliction eo dreadful, whent is hoped that everyone will help
for the return of property and arreHt of
person or persons who stole the following
articles from the harnnhS room of W. II.Hnnt's Cure does cure?All forms of itching. Price 50c.in this worthy enterprise, lne Andrews on the niht of Jan. 25, l!KM:Guaranteed.entertainment to be given on Feb.
27 promises to be tbe event of tbe
Two Km khard Saddles, four Navajo Blan-
kets, two Bridles, one of white leather
theothorof red leather; two gun scabbarda and one Slicker. One saddle hasIt is a notable fact that most ofseason. Morgan a Upera House is UK, MIUEfi & GO.the subjects of King Edward arebeing put in fine shape for this cow head on Hup of pockets and cowstamped on swoiit leather.Hindoos.grand occasion. There has been a
large and commodious stage erect
W, A . IlAYKB.
Andrews, N. M.
Feb 5 '04 4 wBeyond Expression. G. W.ed; Mr. H. L, Roper and Mr, Jas.
Farlowe, East Florence, Ala., writes :Rafter, the joint lessees and man WANTED Faithful Person toTravelfor
J. C. Plemmons' residence. It will
be used jointly by Plemmons and
Burke when tbe latter builds his
ew residence.
Mesers. Strangban & Htevenson,
of the Kanawab G, M. & M. com-
pany, are here this week. Tbe
Kanawha people have an option on
the Good Hope-Bonanz- a mines
wbioh have been good producers.
Sheriff Kahler returned from
Sliver City last Sunday with Go-rem- o
Montes, who now occupies
apartments in tbe connty jail,
Montes is charged with unlawfully
Appropriating a rifle from John
Mack.
We are informed that Barney
Bllva bag sold his interest in the
BUva group of claims at Pittsburg;
also that Frank Stinkard has dis-
posed of his interest in tbe Trnjillo
plaoer claims in the same district,
Mr. Win. Rdling of Covington
Ky., paid Hillboro a flying vieit
this week. Mr. Reidling is a cap-
italist and is largely interested in
the Prosper G. M. A M. Co. He
left yesterday evening for Los An-
geles.
R. H. Hopper, general manager
of the Sierra Consolidated, return-
ed last Monday from Hew York.
Mr. Hopper informs oa that it is
bis intention to remain for some
For nearly seven years 1 was af- - well estableshed house in a htw counties,gers, have been busy night and l!.. l , .... 7l4 .:!, I.!- --- .-. . t -
Ammunition for Rifle:i and Shot GunsLocal territory. Salary 120.00 per week
expenses additional, all payable in casli
each week. Money for expenses ad-
vanced. Position permanent. Business
successful and running. Standard House,
330 Dearborn St. Chicago. nov20-20-
which caused an almost unbearable
itching. I could neither work, rest
or sleep in peace. Nothing gave
me permanent relief until! tried
Hunt's Core. Gne application re-
lieved me; one box cured me, and
although a year has passed, T have
stayed cured. I am grateful be.
yond expreaoion. Hnnt's Cure is
guaranteed for all itching diseases
of the skin. Price 50o.
Call at
uay building, painting scenery,
patting op wings, flies, and all
sorts of stage paraphrenalia. Tbe
asbestos curtain was pat up yester-
day, and the publio is assured that
the theatre exits are perfectly safe,
AH those who have mothers-in-la-
or those who have them in pros-
pect, will do well to attend the en-
tertainment and learn bow to man-
age them. A new patent process
h s been discovered by whioh tbey
may be frozen and thoroughly an-
nihilated. You mnstn't fail to see
Mr. Rafter in his Uncle Sam uni-
form; if you do, you'll be sorry.
You'll also be sorry if you fail to
Pannel and Screen Poors.
EVA C. DISINGER'S
Jewelry Store
When You Want
Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties, Etc.
Miners' Supplies, Etc.
MTLAKE VALLEY and HILLSOROO.
The Wanderer.
He left tbe dear homestead and tbe
scenes of his youth
And went forth a wanderer; a
searcher in truth.
He looked not for treasure, naught
be cared to be riob,
I,
tnry Menu county .a entering an era
nf advance and prosperity commensur-
ate with Its immense and varied min-
eral resource.
oatsue, ao about fifteen miles from
Hlllsboro. Carload shipments of
twenty per cent, copper ore, carrying
also gold and silver, are becoming
quite numerous and Increasing, lb
WHAT PO YOU KNOW?
About SIERRA COUNTY. NEW MEXICO, and Its ore la found In both fissure and con-
tact veins and there la a large field stillMines of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD, only partially prospected. Some very
large veins of lead-silv- ore forty toand COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and
till!
I!nrty reet wide oid averaging over
five per cent lead ore are being inAO R! CULTURAL INTERESTS.
vestigated. A Kansas City company
NEW
MEXICO'Sis now at work and building a mill for
one of these groups. Lead or Is also
found in richer condition, solid galena
boulders of great size are quite com
,T) Advocate Is constantly receiving
rom all part of tlie country, letter
asking the above and following ques-
tions. To answer corresponden ta, ',to
rive reliable, accurate and autliontlc
information, and to further advance
At M.kt Valley from only three claims
there was mined in the space of a few
year and with very great profit over
Stl.OOO.OOO. At Jlermosa aud at Chlo-
ride there waa aiso mine very profit
able sliver mining. No great fortunes
have been made yet In the gold dis-
tricts, but from the Placer and tba
inou and Indicate tbe possibility of
great deposits in the contact reins. Not
far from these ore deposits there are
large and extensive veina of coal of "No trouble to answer Questions.
fine quality. These mines and depos-
its liave been known to exist for some FAST
Trlppe, Richmond and Snake mines
very respectable sums have been mad
by lcsaees.
TAKE
THE wmsm Miyen re, but It is only lately that any
real attention boa been paid them. ItIs the decrease In silver output dueto Uie decline In sliver, or to the ex. looks now aa If the Caballos will be QMM&TE This huod-- i inasly equipped train leavo El Paao daily and runsto St. Lima thmash daily without chango, where direot 001Hbaustlon of the or bodies? The veryrich ore bodies, so far as known, hav
our great interesta, la the object or tula..... i.particle:
la gold found at HIIIkIjoto In qimrti
veins or In pincers? In both, but prin-
cipally 'in fkmire vein. Hot ween two
end throe hundred cluhua have been ta-
inted on these vein a which allow pay
ore at the surface and tin work done
on Uie varies from were assessment
uolea to the principal mlnea tbat have
eeri developed to a depth of COO feet
What la the nature of the ore? Cop-pa- r
and Iron aulphlde and eoma com-
paratively free inUltng quart. With
come the foremost mining section of
the county. The new owners of thebeen practically exhausted, and tbt
lil
nectioas nre made fur tbe North and Ettit; alsodirtot Conueo-tiooavi-
Shreveportor New Orleans for ll points in tbe Souteaat.
Littftat Patent Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
search for more Is greatly dlsoontln.
Ariuendarlz grant which includes a
portion of the coal and minora! lands,
are going In for a liberal system ofuea. The aeciin in silver operates
agiilnat the medium gradea and tin
Is the Be3t in
the World forwont of proper reduction works pre
lease or sale of their property, and
they will extensively advertise their
Inducements. All of this district Isvents the profitable working of the In-
exhaustible bodies of low grade ores.depth the ore becomee smelting aud
concentrating mnterlul. The percent The experiments made In concentra
Elegant New Chairs Cars Seats Free.
Solid Vestibuled Trains Throughout.
For Dorlptive Pamphlet, or other informrtiou, oallon oraddess,
R. W. CURTIS, E. P TURNEU- -
8.W. P. A., G. P. A. T A.
1 Paso.Tpxas' Dallas, Texas.
within a few mile of the A., T. & S.
P. main Hue railroad, with a freight
charge of about $2 per ton to the El
Paso smelter. No better market for
inage of copper in the ore shipped to the tion hav not been thorough enough;
suieiiere it rrom one to twelve unit
In concentrates eometlmee aa high
neither Willi eye, vanners or Jig an
by themselves sufficient In a modern
mill the ore goes through a series of
ore than El Paso can be got at piestwenty units. Silica in crude ore from ent, as the smelter there meets all
forty to elgbty-flv- e. Smelter cerUfl- - processes and each process will save
from forty to sixty per cent of th
value In the pulp that comes to It, so ko him 54vcates show the ore to carry from twojto fourteen ounce of gold, from three
to alxty ouncea silver. The bulk of the that the tailings finally flow off with a
ore and concentrates shipped, howev tr,
i e
'$IJRIXi$- -will average about $70 per tan.
rate offered from more distant point,
and the great saving In time I much
to tbe advantage of the miner. Other
promising fields with extensive depos-
its of lead ore suitable for concentra-
tion are found In the Carpenter dis-
trict, six miles southwest of Kings-
ton, and on the Macblo, a tew miles
south of Lake Valley.
I there any good land still open to
settlement? Fully 25,000 acres of Urt
IIu there been any large production J
,lhe Opportunity group baa produced
3.000 tone of ore and over half a mil DY CEOROE EDWARD QRAHAKI,i. on dollars. The Bouanza uilue 7,000
trifling loss. In this field then Is a
fine opening and a certain profit foi
the Investment of capital
Is the mineral field thoroughly ex
plored, or I there still a chance fot
Intelligent prospectors? There are hun-
dreds of square miles In the mineral
belt yet unexplored. It Is not Ukuly
that the first wave of prospector found
al' the treasures that pature has stored
In the hills. The great deposits of sil
tone and 200,000. The Uuhmoud 6,000
ton ond over $U00,(XX. These are the Th Intrepid AinoeUUrt PrH war eorrvMpondMi.and second bottom lands ad the liinlargoet producers so far. u mbonnl the V. 8. 8. Brooklyn during the entire Aremonths of the eampeln. IMuitrated with photographstaken by the Author during the fltfht.Grande and its tributary streams. AllAre the milling facilities good? Prae-- of the binds are susceptible of Irriga Tho MostSonsatloncil
Pleasure nad Comfort
go to the
tion by reasonable money Investmentver chlorides and sulphides found Id Book of tho Day.or by community ditches and canals.the Bridal Chamber at Lake Valley What crops are raised? All kinds of Th tma itory of the famona emlH of b UrineSquadron under Cummodora Wlnflald Scott Schlay, Includfruit grain and vegetables; everythingand In several Kingston mines havetheir counterparts waiting for thf ing toa oiocicade ana aaatruction or th Bpanua Oavft,TOLU lOll 1I1K riKST TIME.that will grow In southern Kansaslucky man, but the hills, like tbe Scrip Contains an autorranh andonament and paraooalSPIT amount 01 na oaie 07 scniey. (and Oklahoma will grow here. The
southern latitude Is mitigated by thetures,
muMt be Intelligently searched POINTS At O KB "The faoti of the atory of the movamentaBtltl ouernitlolia of tile Klvlnir !Biiinlr.in aa Ihaoorore they give up their treasures.
jtlcally they are not the saving boa
been from fifty to seventy five o
cent, at the best.' A modern custom
mill' fa badly needed aud a fortune
awaits tie pintles who will build one.
. iitllelent water and an Ideal concen-
trating ore, wlih proper appllauces
ulnety to ninety five per cent would be
the saving. ' '
Will the owner let go ensy, or do
they want the eartbT They are reas-
onable people, but they are not giving
sway their mtuee, or giving bonds on
longtime rniiilkiwa. During the post
two years some thirty mines have been
sold, mostly around Amlnias Teak, and
author tells thew lu thia book ure correct."The prospector can work all the year: Voo ca be cared of auy form of tobacco miiii
ensily, b maile well, Urong, mneiiftic, full of
-- W. 8. HCHLEY. j
An Intareatlnff narratlra of ractR. Exnlalna tha ao. iIf anything, perhaps better in wlntei nrw me una v.ffor or takingthat Kiakws weaktlmo. Many of tbe mines, alno, are caueu rievrotfrauo nuvaniunt, me Lopj toe Ooallng fa rProtilem," and aettlea oonoluilTeljr every aderae ruling ,J
of the Cuurtof luuuiry. tJten noiimiB 111 ten days, orcr SOJ(li OSopen to leasing and the chances of thus Jin nni(tBHt. turn pvium.nr.-- . Hoclc-le-
uuJ advice Addiom TKlil.iNGRliMliUY CO., Chicago or Hew Yok. 437
altitude, which Is 4,200 feet on the Itlo
Grande to between 6,000 and 6,000 feet
above sea level on the moautaln
streams. The supply of water from
the river is ample and in the valleys
enough can be obtained with a litti
I'gluoerlug.
hat market is there for farm pro-
duce' There is a. good local market
In the mlnlug camps for very much
striking rich depoHlt are w6rth con
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT, when Ooraraof THE NEW YORK HERALD aaa: "Mr.sideration. Long time and very liber-
al leasee are the rule.
f New York, aiid: "Mr. Qraban'a smrr I
tbe krst iccoonl I hiv heard or read ol I be
aval fltliliaif during tha war. ft needed ust
aa aiuch couraR ta o about taking pbolo
fraaba aa II did ta work Ilia funi."
Orabam, la tha Icllinf of facta, leavts tbt
reader free ta make tha dcduclloa that
tveral anval ollice need a Cuorl of in-
quiry la Ibcir rcjnlatlooa, II
they caa tte
What alxiut the recent dlscoverlo re
ported of rich gold and allver telluriumthe highest price paid waa 117,000.
That uilii. ns become the largest pro-
ducing and the bout paying' In the dis No SIltliHirk Imi pvnr 1hhii twtfnrn tlin llllhlifl t.hnt. h:ialnfMr,.,li.il i.up--
. hn.lv
the manner In which Adniinil iKisiioen treninid, and the American peoiileidemand the full MBBtmttlnn at tha Maija tot CaiiMaaa. Tlila r,,.ilr tMllal
uioro tlmu hie yot been produced. As
regular prices we can quote: Alfuiln,
f20 per tou; corn, $1 to SLflO per loo
oiirds; potatoes, f2 to 3 per 10.
trict and the owners would now aak
everything Just hs it. u.h:uiib(1 nm' tlm cyewitnuskon snw It. Book is sellinga very Inrge sum. The greatly Jm i.uuio. uiwui unit, tiuu miit iiuw rwmiy. tin rnvea
stamps for caurasalug outfit. ACT QUICK. Now is the lime to MAKE MONEY.proved yrtce of copper aud lower
ft fnxi invire ivrrulrir, luruiiliy mormont f (hbo wary tl.iy, you it ill or will , yourbowuls oi-it- , r'1 b' wlt, I'r, lu Iho tthftpaof thvni or MI iiuinott, t tliikcrott. Tho ainontli
0t, fu Pliant. t tv wit of ktiii( vbe liowciiOltjur attJ ttUait U kv tak Price $1.50, $1.75, $2.23, $2.79, according to style of binding desired.AGENTS W. B. GOXXEY COMPANYameltlug rate have of late been veryueOin to theNe 'mlnea. With a goodii.'mh mill the pruuruH would be CANDYa OATMARTIO VwANTSLU Soto Publishers. CHICAGO.
ores? They are found ao far en ouc
ealm on TruJIllo creek, about l
tnllea south of Kingston. Between
$20,000 and 30,00o' has already been
realized on ule of or. All this U
becu In small hunches of ore close to
the surface. Quite a number of miucra
and prospectors are going Into thlt
new field. The section had been en
'Irely Ignored nd beyond a little a
lenttliioiit work, nothing was doii
there, Now, with ore showing ti
worth thouaund of dollars per ton, 1)
Is likeljr to be heard of around tb
world. On Terra Blanea crock, not
far from these new discoveries, are a
puuuds; apples, $( jer barrel.
Are the cnttlo ranges fully occupied?
Went of the ltlo Grande the range is
pretty well Blocked, but east of the
river there I oil extensive rantfe, well
grassed, that needs oiily tbe digging
of wU and necessary pumping uppa
ratim. Water beneath the mirfiice ;
ipld.
nat are ore xMghtsT From the
nine to the Kl Pnso ani'lter from $8
l $7 per ton; from mine to mill 70 11
ivnts Jo $1.50 per ton.
What is the geologlcnl formation) DOM SendAn eruptive country rock, by the ex
there la plenty, aa proved by tbe rail-
road wells.
Is the country suitable fot raising
fine sheep and goats? There are quit
a number of peotje already who claim
EAT 'EM LIKE OANDY
Potaut. Taita llootf. ! 0tf.Plalit, Palntnliperts cluaavd ns iidenjle; tie ore veins
round accompanying dikes of line Aevr Hiokoti. Waul.an, t.r Orlp". I. tr. and W pwiMbx. Writ fur xra aamul, aud aookivk onEr AddraH 4 AWAY FOR YOU
.i f lHe and blrdieyo porphyry t. ... ... lit, .1.1.. .1 ir, (KULiui. TuiLiiie aitiiiDT coirivv, rairim ar tw tui,
fii,a n.iil tliuro in- umloiiliteelb room for kffp Ynim mnnn m fanW W IrliWVIf w aw Mf aaajIII" re
la the Be- t-
umubr of good mines, notably tint Log
,,'R.bl, stcudy producer of good or
whiuti brings fruiu $100 to $C0O pei
ton.
What coppor and lead m!n nnd de.
posits are there In Sierra county? Neiu
Chloride, in the northern part of tin
county, there are mines of high pradt
copper ore, which are also rich In ,
from five to sixty per cent, c'oppei
and up to 1,200 ounce of silver per ton
The Silver Monument of this grotii
bus proluced something over f 100,000
a. k BO YEARS'
Z EXPERIENCE?
ivhleh cut through the country non
e iftt niid aotithweat. Mont of the velut
are fairly ensy working, ou' drift cou.
tifleiii price have been from $3 to f8
fu'it. Incline shafts on velu art
..'lieaply driven, but vortical sliaftK In
i ntiy rock have generally been found
'O' exi'iislve.
I iii.-r- much snow In winter? Not
"'i lo swear by; the climate, win- -
mi (iiuimer, I, from a miner's
of view, perfect No snownlidcs
a:- -.
Mr
T7i moat notable event at thia writ-
ing at niimboro is the opening up of
tlie larfie voln of rich pold ore on tli
"T foot lorpl of Hip Snnke m"
Da' in If from i'8 Riirlitsl liiKtotj ,whon
l. v u.e a iie.niM1. hy tiia-tn- to th
ln8 nt tim-- , tho Sn .kc v ii. I aa pro-il- i
pe l up tl lie. ,.b ut 1 f00 i 00. In
mo levma aoove tne foot wall had been
followed, Vthci-en- s this ore oea off to
tli hnntr1HB wiill. It wsa Inst. It
btztrn entOn Ihf Mhiket.
is a Hm Produrtton. ItTradc Marks
Those mines also carry good gold val-
ues. Including the Oulumbus. Itccentno pneumonia for tho miner to i aMil
Ii,., Copyrights Ac.dovelojuneitta on (he Hooater Boy at P""80"1 alscovery makea practically a
Chloride, have diacloaed a fine con-- ! new m,ne ot tte Snake aDd Inaurea a Anron ruling a k(h and ctMorlntfon nmyuIomIt ucrtatii our opintun fro vrhthr no
niTAiittnn t prtihb)r ptntMa, roainiuulciilnuoua vein of gold bearlnit ore. larK production for a long time to l tout Mtnclljr oonfltleiitlal. I land book on Patent
ttiit fra. OMat airvftiny for tmnirlng plinU.Patmit tAfcwn throujrb 11 mm fc Co. reoalTmut of which aaaaa fenrteen ounce uxporta eatiniate at rrom 15V
frld (irr ton.- - 'iuo .uuu in uiukiua, w 00U to f300,000 ou the ground already jwcuh wiK0, wunoui. BUKTv a m iuScientific HmcricastKiHid showing of ore, KpeclaJ vuluei , known. The ore la about one-fourt- h
iu the Beet, M,d Give? Kutire
salibfaiiioii to Tbuse
Wlio Uee It
"THE UHITE LILY"
Handled by all Mrrchatita, abd
Mittiufacturrd by
J. E. HOPKINS,
(ruing forty ouncea gold per Nn. The firat-claa- e $75 to $100 per ton, and the
Lcjral Blanks,
Letter Heds
Location Notices.
Bill Heads,
IrirE
A handomIr llltiitrntad wwkly. T.nrTfMt
of any BctontlHo Mnrnal. Trni, 13 ayour; rourmutithfl.fi. Bold bjail Ti.f dtwlera.
MUNN Co.ss,Bd"' New York
Branch Ottioa, (W P 8U WaabUutoo, IXC.
' :!: 'ie uiuch placer mining? There
extensive placer field which I
o locators Mid there are always
men at wurk who mnke fr.m $1
i T day. An occasional nugget
- incs up the average. Of conrse some
i are luckier thttn ottera, here aa
where.' Moat of the gold la found
' m few feet of (be surface. The
is scoop up the pay streak dirt
run It through'"dry washing mu-- ;
. The nearest water Is distant
iIVs and about 400 feet below tb
1 leeL Several companies bave
ii formed to work these placers on
high scale, but the Immense cost of
uglng In sufficient water baa made
project appear of doubtful profit
i n-- company his recently been ed
to exploit tble field with a ma--
Tunnel mine la a nhlier of on j remainder milling an ounce and over
with a value of allver 20rt ounces, cop- - per ton In gold. On the same velu,
per twenty-tw- o per cent., gold $7.50 further north In the Bobtail ground,
The May. ulno In the name dlHttlit, Ii the leasee have got lute a bona ma
l good iirodueer of hlRh-ifrad- e stiver-- J nd will make a fortune theiefrotn.
oouer ore of the bnrnltp vnilety j From the El Oro, the Phlladelphir
There ta a revival of Interest In this t Smelting A Milling Company are nov
JlHtrlct and aome good prUe will be hoisting very rich ore, and enough o
found in the omny elalina which have , To keep the mill In full awing. Tit
been Idle alnee 1SD3. Among tbe many j Prosper mine. In the aame vicinity, i
pi'opertla that will undoubtedly be j alao doing well and beginning to abov
N. Mex.Arrey,ALL
STEVENSRI
SAFE, DOUBLE HP aCCHaTL
THE FAVORITE RIFLE Fe Route.
The Most Direct Line to
lieurd from during the year la the U.
S. Treasury. In tbe Cuchltlo range, a
few mllea to the east of Oliloride,
there era ilnie-ahsl- e cntitw Ann
laTsalsBlas
I Qt I r" ' r-- l'l- - "
- " i- ll'n tst atia. Viair, a-- lioston, New York, Philadelphia,'of lead carbonate aud galena, altto ofrobably tho Terr beat method aa4 Denver, Omaha, St, PaulAnd Ail Northern and Eastern Points..
la an aooorate rifle and puta every shot
wnere yon noid it. weiKbt 4 pounds.
Made in three calibers
.23, .35 and .33
copper pyrites, aud there are posnlWU-tie- a
of very great rewards for email
Investments In tills direction. At Her
moaa, be'-vee- llillsiboro and Chloride,
there la one et the mom ateadlly pro-
ductive mining campa In Kew Mexico;
small aa yet, but with a great future.
As at Kingston, the aurface haa been
well prospected for allver deposits and
over $1,000,000 haa been secured. tc
development and proper reduc
ike b snoeeed.
of the HIllHboro minus, all
. i dUrs? ' Ietween two and
id a quarter njlllloiia.'
.'.'..,iv
.ai'tiig Uioney at mtov
v'eria county? In the Klngatoi
i iiji- I tnl Fiunklin, Black Colt
i h'r. Coiustock, Caledonia
iirasii liciip" Illinois, Ten
I
'Mioiie, Ciiinbcrlnti
a reward for tbe development of thi
past year. In the Tlerra Blnnca dl
trlct thore la an Important dlaonverj
In the northern dintrlcte a number of
good striken, both In old and new prop
ertlee, are reported. The Immensely
rich gold orea found In the Ivanho
and Emporia mlnea, and alao In the
Great Republic group at Grafton, an
warrant enough for further search In
that direction. A New York company
haa been organised and incorporated
for the purchase and operation ef tin
Hlllsboro mlnea, among which tin
fccandla pnrcbape la completed
and short-tim- e optlona are held on
McKlnley and others. Tbe
Wlcke mine companr'a capital ha
been enlarged, a new nana gar ajv
I'Otnted and active deTelopment will
soon be In order. So many favornbl.
Indices of aubetnntlal progreea encoai
r-- e the belief that fifth the Bew pen '
turn tin.
prick:
Re. 17, Plsla Sight, . . IS-0-
a. 18, Tr Sights, . . I.SO
Where theee rifles are not carried In
stock by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of price. Send stampfor catalog deuoribing complete line
and containing valuable information to
Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track.
o
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all througn trains.
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas City and'
Chicago Toivist Sleepirg Cars ser.ii-week- h to St Pail
and Minneapolis, and once eoch week to St. Louis and Poston,
All trains not having dining cars step for n eals at tl e.
amous Santa Fe Route Harvey Hcvses. Full ii foi n aticr
heerfully furnished i--f on aipliratici
GLO E FOF,
li F. i P A..
W. U BOWKEJ. F. A V, A..E!Pa9o Tesas
shooters.
tion worka for the utilization of lower
grade orea are now needed. Tbe low-rttd- e
orea aw especially noticeable
on, ut iu many of the iniuea. Copper
Mid lead rea are found In great qnan- -
tity in Uie Oavballoa. eaat atf the Elo
.' ;i few other prpcrti
u: niHile an output
. ii.. ! on oiiihcs of silver. 8"
... uvtiue price of t3 teuts p
..iico. All of these mlueu made lnr
(Touts, from twenty per cent, on tl
Gry F.a.;le to eiulitv an I elnety p ,M.it (.line Lt4y Krsokln and others
The J, Steteis Asms aid Tool Cor
... CHICOPEI FALLS. MASS.
